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Iii the latter Report, the ho'pe was cxpressed that
the Protestanit Convicts would bo no longer debarred
the privilege of a suitable place of' vorship, as tihe
Dining Hall offiers no accommodation for thle admi-
nistration of the Sacraments, and but very inperfect
even for thle celebration of Public Worship. The
Chaplain cannot but express bis deep regret, that,
although muhei labuur and ex pense have bece incur-
red for other objects, this, w hich yields to nulle in
importance, reiains itiprovidedi for. L dure not
wîtbhhld the expression of his fear, that attention to
the coercive character of the 'enitentiary, las been,
at the expcnse of its being considered a Sehool of
iReforni.

I would respectfully ask, is it this prevailing
feeling on the part of the Governors of the Institu-
tion which bas led to the reduction of the Chaplain's
salary, at a time, when the demand for his services
had so greatly increased, and when, in consequence
of much additional labour; both of mind and body,
every other officer had rceeived increased remunera-
tion ?

The request for more time for the Convict School,
and increased accommodation for Teaching, as well
as flic appointment of a Master, has not been thought
deserving attention.

The boys, and youths of a tender age, arc still
subject to the saine discipline as the more mature
Conviet; and the Chaplain would here observe on
the extraordinary fact of a Convict having been lately
introduced into the Pensitentiary, only eight years
of age; and, further, that, at the present moment,
three Convits are under twelve, and twelve under
sixteen years old.

In speaking of " discipline being relaxed and in-
dulgence introduced," a late writer on Prison Disci-
pline says,-" One thing is sure, this can never bu
done here (Sing Sing) to the extent the Superior
Officers and Inspectors desire, which society hopes
and asks till tise prisons, and the prisoners in these
two establishments, are subdivided, and much addi-
tional provision made for their moral instruction, and
well-directed religious teaching."-Dix.

Again,-In speaking of a prison, remarkable for
the thorougi neatness, and good arrangement of every
part and department,-he aids, " Tie chief defect
is, the too little time given to moral instruction; and the
too little tine to the prisoners for reading and self-im-
provemnent." He continues-" This is a defect com-
mon to every p>rison on the silent or Auburn system."-
Dix. p. 22.

The Military are still among us.

Our Library remains dependant on private bene-
volence, only, for its existence; though if greatly in-
creased, it rnight be rendered a very useful assistant
in the moral education of the prisoner.
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ahushouses, and raise imupregnable defences against
the inroads of idlencss and vice, poverty and crime.
MAen nced knowledge in order to overpower their
passions, and master their prejudices."

My sincere thanks, to thle Board, arc here tendcred,
for having acceded to the Chaplain's wish for exclu-
ding visitors fron the Female Department.

Whilst giving to the present Officials ail that is
their due, except I were to record my conviction-that
the ciass of msind, needed for supe rintendence, should
be of a higier grade, I should be unworthy of the
confidence iiposed in me. My full impression is,
that the Feiale Superintendent should bear a rela-
tive position to the Warden himself, since much
must necessarily depend on her, in which, even that
superior Officer cannot, vith propriety, be consulted.
The Female Superintendent, according to my opinion,
should, both in moral and social deportment, and in
religious and secular education, be raised to such an
eminence, as that the unhappy convict may look up
to lier as an example; and command obedience by
moral influence, rather thani physical force.

In addition to what ls been donc for the females, if
a similar exclusion from the male convicts, of idle visi-
tors, and visitors merelyfrom curiosity, could b ci fect-
ed, I an persuaded the best consequences would follow
to the discipline and moral well-being of the convict.
The Board will pardon my again reminding them of
the sad condition of the liberated convict-respect-
fully requesting tieir perusal of My recorded senti-
inents in 1843. Ilad it not been for the kindness of
the Captains of several steamboats, many a convict
could not have left Kingston on the allowance made
at his dismissal from confinement To Captain Col-
clough I beg to tender my best thanks for frequent
aid of this kind during the past summer. I would
respectfully suggest whcther some arrangement could
not be entered into with the Trustees o'the General
Hospital, for a part of that building for the use of
such females, and boys, of a tender age,whose previous

ood conduct would Icad those best acquainted with
them, to the hope that such a place of refuge would,
not only be valued, but, with God's blessing, prove a
protection from the seducer, till the moral and reliogi-
ous senses had become so exercised and strengthened
as to enable them to resist any further seduction to
sin. Should this suggestion meet with the approval
of the Board, it would give me much plèasure to sub-
mit a plan, for its conduct, based on those of similar
benevolent Institutions in Great Britain.

Allow me to submnit,

TuE REPonT oF THE PENITENTIARY ScHooL, for the
year ending September 30, 1845:-

Average attendance, whites, 80; coloured, 21. Total 101.
Ages from 8 to 57, whites, 14 to 40, coloured.
Reading the Testament, 43 T
Learning to read ... 8 Toa 101.
Number who have learned to read during the yast year, 36.

No.The view whch I am desirous of hubly, though

Report of the Clplain. rnsty, subnuitting, cannot be set forth in strongerlanguage thtan in duit of the 'writei- aiready rcfcrred
To the Board of Inspectors of the Provincial Peni- to -" Moralicts axi Philosophos, with Pictists and
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